“Where imagination meets ingenuity”

Space Crew Application
Please ask your human to help you fill out the following information exactly as you dictate it to them. All applicants must be
three months of age or older and have a valid license to cat. No shared forms.
Name: Joey Mac Monroe
Nicknames: Jobi Wan Kenobi, Jo Jo Bean, JoeyJoey FoFoey Banana Fana MoMoey, Joliette.
Address: Vermilion, Ohio---Right on the shore of Lake Erie.
I am a:
I am:
I live in:
Spacesuit size:

☐ Boy
☐ 3mo – 3 yrs
☐ Apartment
☐ A bit fuzzy

X Girl
X 3 - 7 yrs
X House
☐ Regular

☐ Princess
☐ 7 yrs – 13 yrs
☐ Condo
X Floof

My areas of interest include: (mark all applicable)
X Sleeping
☐ Tripping humans
X Eating
☐ Escaping
XXXXXX YAASSSSSS!! Catnip
☐ Rearranging stuff
X Snuggling
X Waking up humans
X Balls
X Cleaning
☐ Opening Cupboards
X Making nail art on furniture
☐ Mice
☐ Barfing

☐ Other: __________________________
☐ Really old
☐ Palace
☐ Extra-floof

☐ Climbing Curtains
☐ Hiding
☐ Beating up my siblings
X String/yarn
X Stomping on humans
X Yelling about nothing
X COOKIES

Please provide an example of one way you ‘help’ your human accomplish a task better than they could do it by themselves.
I always help Mama wake up before her noisy alarm bothers her in the morning. I just tap, poke, poke, poke, tap, tap, tap,
nudge until she stops snoring and batting her hand at me. Then she wakes up (or I prod some more.. Or sniff her breath) and
then she doesn't have to here that pesky alarm go off. You are welcome Mama😍😍
What is the funniest thing that has ever happened to you?
The first time Mama gave me catnip I did an full face dive Al Pacino/Scarface thing and my eyes got huge and glassy and my
mouth hung open and I was somewhat unresponsive. Mom started crying because she thought she damaged me. I LOVE
catnip.
Please share your adoption story
Mama rescued me when I was abandoned near her friends shop. I was very little and scared and she took her time with me
and she let me decide when I zhould let her know she was MY hoomin.
What is your favourite thing to play with?
Catnip bananas (Duh), fuzzy yellow tennis balls, squeaky mice on stretchy strings, misc., fuzzy things…. Also, tinsel, rubber
bands, gold chains-all not allowed!
What kind of food do you like to eat?
Fancy Feast Salmon Pate and Tuna/Salmon Pate. Temptations cookies (as many as I can get❤️❤️❤️❤️) and sometimes some
tuna. I don’t really like hoomin food too much so I eat my food and Mom eats hers.

“Where imagination meets ingenuity”

Do you like going for car rides?
Not really right now. Mom won't let me drive.
What is your favourite cartoon character?
Roadrunner! He is smart and fast and sly and smiley and he makes that dumb Coyote blow himself up. 😄😄😄😄
If you drove a car, what make, model and colour would it be and why?
I like the original Batmobile… I have shiny black fur and gorgeous green eyes, so I would be camouflaged in it but still look
awesome. Plus, I want a car that goes fast and can turn into a boat or a submarine or a rocket!!
Do you have a theme song? What is it?
Mama and I love Pandora because we listen to lots and lots of music all the time and she sings to me but my theme song
would be “I'm Too Sexy” by Right Said Fred… because I ALWAYS shake my little tush on the catwalk.
How many siblings do you have and what are they (i.e., other awesome kitties, dumb dogs, ugly snakes, etc.) What is your
relationship like with them? If they are also applying to the Bitty Space Program, please include their name.
So, living at the lake is amazing but dumb people think cats can survive by the water and sometimes leave them. So me and
Mama host approx. 7 outdoor kitties that visit daily for meals, fresh water, safe places to nap, cozy warm nooks to sleep in,
heated outdoor pads and insulated houses in the winter. Some are more brave than others but they all come back at least a
few times a week. Some stay on the porch or in their repurposed Little Tykes cottages all the time. They are our the two meals
a day regulars. . I was jealous at first but Mama is doing good things for them so I couldn't stay mad.
The outdoor kitties are currently not applying to the Space Program as it might take them longer than me to acclimate.
What is the name of your human sponsor or sponsors?
Arlene Monroe
What type of position are you applying for? What special skills do you think we could use for our program?
I would like to be Director of Festivities, Entertainment and Relaxation. I am very good at all three and am quite persuasive.
After a hard day at work, a crew needs someone who can read the room.. You know, choose the proper music, toys, games,
chill time, etc.
What else do we need to know about you?
I know I would be a great fit with the crew and honestly, I kinda have a crush on Timbits… .but not a creepy, possessive crush.
More of an admiration crush. Although he is Reeeaaallyyyy cute too..
Signed:

